Notification

Dr. Bhagwan Ram Meghwal, IPS (RR:1992), presently posted as Additional Director General of Police, Regulation and Manuals, West Bengal, has prayed for voluntary retirement from Indian Police Service.

Since Dr. Bhagwan Ram Meghwal, IPS (RR:1992) has completed more than twenty four (24) years of service and has attained fifty (50) years of age, he is eligible for seeking voluntary retirement under Rule 16(2) of AIS (DCRB) Rules, 1958 and the State Government is competent to accept his prayer.

In exercise of the power conferred by Sub – Rule 2 of Rule 16 of the All India Services (DCRB) Rules, 1958, the Governor is pleased to allow Dr. Bhagwan Ram Meghwal, IPS (RR:1992), to take voluntary retirement from Indian Police Service with effect from November 30, 2017 (A.N).

This is issued with the approval of the Competent Authority and in the interest of public service.

By order of the Governor

OSD & Ex – officio Joint Secretary to the Government of West Bengal

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:

1) The Director General & Inspector General of Police, West Bengal, Nabanna, 325, Sarat Chatterjee Road, Howrah – 711 102
2) The Principal A.G (A&E), West Bengal, Treasury Buildings, 2, Government Place (West), Kolkata – 700 001
3) The Under Secretary, Government of India, Ministry of Home Affairs, Police Division – I, PMA Cell North Block, New Delhi – 110001
5) Dr. Bhagwan Ram Meghwal, IPS (RR:1992), ADG. Police Regulation and Manuals, West Bengal, Araksha Bhawan, (1st Floor), Block – D, Sector – II. Salt Lake City, Kolkata – 700 091
6) Joint Secretary to the Chief Minister of West Bengal
7) Sr. P.A to the Chief Secretary to the Govt. of West Bengal
8) Sr P.A to the Additional Chief Secretary, Home & Hill Affairs Dept., Govt. of West Bengal
9) Guard File

OSD & Ex – officio Joint Secretary to the Government of West Bengal